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has taken its flight ;-but, 0 ! tol thetogionsof
utter despair. The door of Mercy is now,
forever closed. Tfke-spirit will never more
thrive, the atoning blood of Ch‘Fistshive no
eirracy. Forever aia foreier must he, live
in eternal Misery-, without the slightest alle-
viation of his tortures: The most harrowing
accusation will be, yelchew your ,Maiter's
will but did it not.

Alincr.dt3outtiat.
Saturday Morning, February 23.,

THE rnu 1,-at7DPOLICY.-THE ;'DOPLE.,
DEMAND'ITS RESTODATION!

• JragEKELLEY'S ADDRESS.—We have read
With great pleasure; an address delivered by
Judge KELLEY, ofPhiladelphia, at the cokired
Department of the House of Refuge, and
Which has been kindly forwarded to us. '

It
• is a produclion which does credit to the head

rind the heart of the author : who; for some
tne,past,\ has devoted a large portion-of his

' teisare_tinie to -the cause of popular .educa-
,-_-,; ,

aion, and the amelioration ofthe condition of
the, poor, the unfortunate, and the vicious
portion of the community which abounds.in

. .and around the city of Philadelphia. In the
course of this address he gives the,rult of

' some of hiSinvestigations, which evidently
. show that there is a very close Connection
'between ignorance and crime: He states
'that the statistics oftbe•Pettitentiary and the
convict- department of the County •Prison,
show that lessl than two per seat ofthe whole

..number of the convicts are thoroughly edu-
cated—that of 149prisOners received into the
Eastern Penitentiary from the city and county
of Philadelphia, from 1816 to 1549-28 had
received a tolerable'education-23;could riei-
ther read• nor write,-25 could read a little,
and 73 could read and write imperfectly.
That during therears 151.7 and ISIS, or the

• e335 prisoners received into the convict de-
..;

parunent of the' city and county Prison, 126
could n.ii:h :r read Oor write, 9)could read a
little, '.IIG ould read andwriteimperfectly,t_and only. ' ree were well educated. He also

• states that no graduate of the Philadelphia
Hilth School is known to have bee'n.eharged
with the.eonnission of a criine'Cand that he
has mad?. censiderableinquiry, but so far has
not been able to learn . that a single person,
who had completed the excellent course of
instruction in our, Grammar Schools, has

• ever been arraigned, in a eriminalcourt..
, Here- is food for the reflective inevery corn-

_rat/oily. ,
_

, •

JUTIG/NG , FROM a communication, in the
Emporium, Mr. F. C. LoWthdrp, seems• to
think that we haredonehini injustice. IVe
certainly had no motive to act thus,nor did
wa iatcnd to do so. The name Was rather a
cliffichit one, ind our compositor set it, up
" Lnwthrop " 'instead of " LowthOrp,'! -for
which Mr. L. flies into_a• passion!, .and dis-
plays'a weak point. jn his .charaCter which,
we think, he will regret himself *hen he re-
flects upon it,'

DEAIOMIXTIC. UNION MEEtINC,. for the
pun)* of taking into consideration the Fes-.
eat Mate of.thin.gs in this country, was held

Philadelphia, vesterday.—Why make it a
Democratic fleeting exclusjvely t—Have not

• Whiirs as much feeling forr the safety of the
"'Takla, as the Locos. We have no faith in
suchlmovements; and believe the. matter has

/in view the preservation of the Lbcofaco
‘parqi More than .the Union of the States.
Suclimeetings should be comnOsed °fall par-
tie.3--;--and there shouldt6,but One voice. The
Locos evidentlyAtisire;, to make capital.
out Olt the matter; fot: .;tbiswas the meetin,t
held. and =nothing- else. ' when we
Come to think about the.-matter ,the.cause of
all this agitation can: . tie traced tb,the mea-
sures of thatparty.

RAILWAY TO THE PACIFIC.-31i% Degrand.
of Bostdn, has conceived a plan for the con-
struction.of a Rail Road to the Pacific. By,
his •chr'me a pritate coinpany is to undertake
the work. and is first to subscribe and:pay
into their, own treasury $2.000,()410. The
general government is then to loan its credit
to said,company to the amount of $.9.9,1100,-
000; the whole being; 'estimated to cost $lOO.,000,0-,)0 : the-, 52,000,000 furnished by the

company,. being considered mainly.,in thelight
of a.pledge given by them for the proper ex-
penditureof the $.99.000;n,00. This isiheman:,
I:ter in which theiv,ay# and means are to be'
provided. and.ifthey are furnished, Mr. De-,
grand Assures the public the road from St.
Louis to San Francisco can be completed in
less than five years

RIM
ETTROPE,y;: AFFAlRS.—Europp,...i.§-•:,quiet.

But it is a most striking. and sifi:nicant fact
• that there are more armed men upon the

contimnt.at. thin moment, than 'there were
"n the limiest time of Napoleon's • Wars.—

; Vhat is the --.147 is not -the slizigest dis-
m,si!ion til di:salmi erii,.cd by any, European
rower:—so fai is Eutope from beinz, settled
—so far is the fear of- sudden..ehaw,,e from

,lieinq dispelled. Ilus+- and Turkey are in-
' creasirrk, their. armaments. • Austria and
Prussia -are 1001;111z; day by.day, sterner hos-
tihty as defiance ea,-11 other.. France is
in a tra2asition state.• passing rapidly from
reidublkanjsni to imperialisp, a'', process not
to he ,treef:.,..fully accomplished xv_ithfat the,
soldier::: _(;rent 'Britain, but out from

\
di-

ri:r t inflomre upon tll,- c'ontinedt, does 'noi
. raise fleets and armiq, as in former times,

,ut she lenk her money to the Czar, who
t7.I;T: t)f a railWa:,T, bat call- buy more can-
non.

'4

.
-.11T 1,..'%: 1F.`",, ~.tx.SSOCIATION.-W Perceive by

the Cumberland Cirilian, that itt.thecuraber-laril District the Miners ..have an, association
alo:)n-,. themselves upon the benevolent prin-
r ipli.--: upon ti-bich secret societiesarefounded.
Ti,:: have their public 'monthly- meetings
wifen I hry transact the business of the sq-

eie,-.-. and each one pays his contrihu:ions.
.The r: -:nFtitution ancl By-Laws ofthe Society

Provide fur taking care of The sick, for aiding
any ;at may be disabled bf-accident, for the
at:ial of the dead; for ,the support of the

, idows of 'ileceased-brethren% and for the edu-k Tian of crPhans.l The: monthly Contribu7
-tOf.),tilsi:ca• nsicmatasllb oeaf ec toonlr esnet,sb oeutte ttli ; exofp tehr ei endday
,-11-7 the amount 6f- good that can be done
;Itirrart this ,s.:,!..stem

•
/ .

•M. BUCTIAXAN.-It IS now :understo,od
, hat this. gentleman 16.4 reduced his opinis
on the Slavery que4oa.to wziting. in the
form of a let".which Will soon be' puhlWiied.
He favors the extension of the Missouri C.)m-
promiie to the Pacific, with the; dortditions

,!'of, the Resolutions annexing Texas. !Thisil.6lfoonstration is ..the result of a goJd
standing with the South.

• • Wrg OBSERVE. that Abe appointment of
Iloxacs Smynr, of thi3l3orctigh, as COnsnl
o Portugal, has been confirmed, hy the u.

S. Seriate
• Letters have been ,re eived in this Borough

by friends of Mr. Smith, which announces
his safe arrival at Lisbon, and smte the grafi-

\Ain?, fact that his health has considerably
I,mproved. • •
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MR. COOPER'S BPEt:CH.--IDLSUN.
We publish on ourfirst rage, this morning,

the speech delivered in the. 11. Sigenite, oti
the reception of DiSunion tketitions,% Sena';
tor Coorti, of thii.Stnte; The:StandAalterf
by him is at mice 'bold and patriotic. The
speech expresses the sentiments of every .
Pennsylvanian, of every patiiot;,,andois one
of his first-efforts in the Senate, is`fl 'mem'
ing the nuention of the People whom he re 7
prents. Pen syfvainia, ' the great keystone
of the Federal Arch. occupies a pcksition, at
this time, which cannot be , mistaken, . She
has given expression to the„feelings of bet
People, through her Legislature, and the
speechto Which we now allude: and, while
she views the present stare of thingswinkle
grer, tand would willingly extend the olive

. •

branch to our gluthera, neighbors,.she does
not hesita .e to condo:nit, to_cotulanti, too, in
lan•rnaghich. cannot be -mistaken, the
sniridat pAcy of -tholeWbo, in the hour of
miternent,are misrepresenting the views of
their constituents ; atid':without lookiti~ at
consequenCes, are rushing into an ignominy
which ages cannot wipeout,"and Which, for
generations, ,to come, Will hang upon. the
skirts of their descendants. •

The Dissolution ofthe Union, is no longer
concealed ; and, though we,do not 'really be-
lieve that such an event will transpire;'yet, if
inalleases "coming eventscasttheir shallows
before," the.future does not appear the most
cheering: We helieve the. majority of
Southern People are. opposed to dissolntion ;

they can see no remedy in disunion to. the
evils OT:Which they now complain, and that
the excitement now raging is the, work of
Demagogter. This assertion is subStantia-
ted by the extracts from Southern papers
now before tis. Referring to Mr. Clingman's
speech, in which dissolution was openly pro-
claimed, a Fayetteville, N. ' paper, re-

.marks': take this (Dream say,
',very emphatically, thlt we have no aith

in, riAr sympathy with, Mr. Clingman's
views of the iMIIIMSC prosperity which is
to result to the South from disunion. On
the contrary, are. should,reg.ard it, if effected,
(which God forbid!) as the parent of woes
tobered innunirable." If we had

space we could furnish 'more such evidence
of the oppoSition to views -expressd by
Southern-men in Congress. A writer in
the Washington Republic, 'alluding to the
queqion, says: " I lore the South, its in-
' stitutions and its People but tam not tobe

driven, fram my love and loyalty for.. the.
Union, by folloviing in the footsteps of
those Southern men who have taken it up-
oa themselves. to fitrnisli a'remedy for the,
wrongs, we justly complain of,much worse
than the disease. Some of their .doctrines'

• I
are startlinz ; and, in the better days of
our Republic, would litty been deem-ed
most treasonable." These views, express-

ed by Southern men, may be taken as the
views- 'of the mass 'cif thePeople. Thesame
writer" further denies that • those of their

representatives who had given utterance to
sentiments which seem to seek rather than

' avoid a dissolution of the Union, speak
either their view's or feelings.'.' -

Those Southern men who so openly pro-
claim disunion, it will'be seen, are not utter-

ing the sentiments of the whole South: far
from it—nor does the Nashville Convention
—a- Convention of the Hartford stamp—-

which is to assemble in next June, to consult
upon measures, in case the Wilmot Proviso

i'shall be passed, meet with unanimous favor.

[ In fact-, to come, to the point, a portion of the
1 People of the North are as much to blame

ias those of the South. We believe we have
f traitors.in our own camp, and With the fan-

atical and treasonableeffusions of a-Oarrison,
- a Douglass, and other men who deserve the
halter, we , were going 'to say, more than
freeti;n-:74-irculating ;am-n, the People
South ~f he line, at this time. while the ,
publi • ;:-,,! ;- ?-v•ir,pd. 1-,•;(111,-te a"lrad state
of fteling. , f0, 1..;,..1. r:r i•io.tc.:, asking for a
dis,:olution ~r the t-thi 1, are in circulation in1.,Philadelphia—in o own State—in the city
in which. Liberty was priiclaimed *to :the
world—in,the citylVhich clitimsto hae been
the ,cradle of Liberty. , Yes, men,, whose
hearts are callous to the promptings of pa-

- trimism--Lithom feeling 'for the slave-is such
as the vuliiire entertains for thelamb—meri,
whose views would be more congenial with
the principles of some a-s-potic government.
and who, in the broadest sense of the word,
are unfit to live in a .Republic,—and who,
moreovp., deserve the seondenination ofevery
man, Woman and child—deserve to be point-
ed at in future years, as parricides—yea, no
ntMishment is too great for men Who wouldI- thus attempt to defame the fair character of

1 theicity Of Independence—such trim are at

the work in that city. Out upon them, pub-
lish their, names to the world, and let the
People see who the Trarrons are, and treat
them accordingly. Such petitions, emanat-
ing from the North, will have double the

1 deleterious effect than those from the South,
and the progress of theec - -men cannot be
che7ked to soon.

The matter bas approached a crisis which
deserves the serious*ttention of the Ameri-
can people. We do not wish to be under-
stood as entertaining fears for the safety
of the Union. That same spirit which, has
watched over the destinies of this nation=

has seen it arise with a rapidity unparalleled
in history—has placed it among the first, of
nations—has driven hack the storm on for.
mer occasions, when . it was thought there
was no hope—that same spirit, we say, has
not deserted us.- As a nation we stand firm;
and by pursuing a conciliatory eoursele-
!ermined that the 4, Union must and-,shall:
he preserved "—and dealing like
wards the South, not conceding nor asking
io much, we can escape the dangers'with
which we are-now threatened.

The following remarks Made by , Mr. Mc
Lanahan, of Pennsylvania; on Wednesday
last, in congress, are quite appropo to the
subject, and speaks the viewsof the mass of
the people of Pennsylvania:

" The 'tom may howl irt- this Catlitol, hut there Is
nn danger in the nubile. mind. The, sentiment Is as
true now that "the Union mast hnd 61110111 e preserv-
ed." as it was when-uttered by the Illustrious Jackson: Theold KeystOne ofthe Federal :r.tch is m'itte
right place, and the foundation in laid,lirmly on Itoe
breasts of the people of Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania
regards the Wilmot Provisoes ,htimbuy..'' She Linke
on nullificationas worse. She regards alike Norbern
fanalleitm and Southern fury, Iler peirde re r:aid
slavery' us a national curse, and a national diArracx,,
but they-remember the constitution oftheir country.
and would nittake from it one Jot or title so as to

littirh slavery in the Staten where it exists. That
California is to be admitted as a 5141, is a foreanne
crimlusion, and the rest of the territory being now
free. will ultimately cr me in just the same es if Cairn
wonlel with her institutions •siv.inte. This nation has
but one heart, and every pulsation beau fin the Voion.
The Union is site. • ill the President. and Congress
cannot preserve it, twenty millions of penple will.
There is an electric chain which.binds them in a earn-
moobrotherhood."

Cotrv'EnFEtr.—Beware of counterfeit 3's
of the Faimeis and MechaniceBank ofHart-
ford, Conn.— Signatures bad—papertoo blue.
The engraving is, pretty good. _Vetter B.
As these cvnterfeits have just bean put
afloat, our citizens would do well'to keep a
look out. • - -

Fuom lorAsfiLvspros, 4
hunt otavkirias 01:14451ir.

Admission -of Cifornid—Clay's Coaryanis' e
Resolutions— SpeeGh—TheCalanetand
tlieNiecrrirugiiiiitistion-417ebstit and Sue-
ens—Executite Appointntents--BradbUry's
Resolutions7-7:AePal Office, Ileiartment---•ColAVarren.; •

.

•
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- -Wctskington, Felt tf), 1850.
• The question of admitting California is,
nowsr in -both houses ofCern;
gress. On Monday last, the House was in
session from la to I o'elocksuridnight.—The
Southern members,sse 'resolved to ward off
the question- send hence consume the time`of
the-House instaking the ayes and nays, in
calling divisions, Etc., and moving adjourn-
ments! They seem to think that nothing ,
-catibi-atomplistiedfoetlii ificiiiity of the
South, if Califoria- is admitted- into the
Union before, the Wilinot Proviso'shall have
been tilled, inasmuch as she-would increase
the representation of the ['free 'States two
votes on each floor of Congress. Under these
circumstances, it is likely that much more
`mischief and tom=foolery is yet to ensue be-
fiore the vexed question can be settled.

I'statedin one of myprevious letters, that
the principles of Mr. Clay's CompromiseResolutions would finally. prevail. At first
there was scareelva man who approved them
—certainly none trom the South. But with-
-in a few.ilays past, a marked change has Oc-
cutred-speePle of ill parties'in all'sections,
are warmly sustaining the old--patriot, and

I Benton, Houston, and other eminent states-1-menof the South. are, One by one; conning
to hiS aid. - Mr. Clay, unlike other eminent

1 statesmen. boldly snikesthe are into theroots
1 of the-evil—and every body trembles lest
ftc fail ! •tile resolutely penetratesShe mist

1-and firs that surround the ship of State, and
I while he seems buried inruin, emerges,with
[ every sail set andshe stars and stripesproud-
lv floating-in 'the breeze. into the 'clear sun-
shine of .prosperity ! I&silt believe there is
anothei individual inthis broad Union.who
could have unitcd-r-as united they wilt be--
the discordant elements of our unhappy po-
sition: besides Mr. Class! "'Look at html-
Look at him; when charged by Mr. Foote
with abandoning his allegiance to the South;
he replied with the dignity and mien of a
patriarch': " I know who sent me here !

; I know my duty and need not be reminded
lof it ! I owe allegiance to no South—no
North--110Easts-no West ! Lowe allegiance
to two Sovereignties—the Union and the
State of Kentucky 1"

Two hundred reams of paper havealready
[ been consumed in the publication or his

speech at the Globioffice, and such is the de-
" mand of the people for it, that that establish-
' meat stills finds itself unable to supply it.
0 theroestablishments;bere and inNew York,
have commenced its publication, as a matter

[ of pecuniary profit, and• steam-presses are
puffing, rattling, and snorting, night and day,I to lay it before the eyes of every citizen in

l the land.
Rumors were set afloat a few days ago,

that a rupture hnd occurred in the Cabinet,
in reference to the settlemOt of the Nicara-
guan question. MrsClay ion, it apptarsshad
drawn up the pri!jet of a Treaty,—but in-
asmuch as the British Ministerhad no orders
or authority tonegotiate, the paper of Mr. C.
was deemed premature and unsafe. .The
Cabinet didnot wish to propose terms pail
arrangements should be completed by the
other.party to entertain them. What gives
interest to this Nicaraguan quattion is, that
an account of our valuable possessions on
the Pacific coast, and the immense trade
springing therefrom, it is very important to •
connect the two _oceans, by means of Rail-
ways or Ship Canals, over the country known
as Cenral America, which separates them.
Certain stipulations have already been en-S
tered into by our Minister, in that country,'With certain of its constituted authorities,"
for improvements to accommodate our corn- l

, inercial interests t—but Great Britain pre-1
1 tends to .have claims upon portions of the
Territory, especially that under the authority
of the Xing of Mosquito, which includes1 the portion extending along the Coast,—and
hence the proposed negotiations. Mr. Clay-
ton, it is said, tendered his resignation—but,
however true this may be, it is certain that
he is still Minister of state.

It is expected that the lion. Daniel Web-
ster, of the Senate, and the Hon, Thaddeus

[ Stevens, of the House, will speak upon the
Slavery question before their respective bo-
di, in a few days. Mr. 'Stevens is known
here, by every body, as a gentleman of extra-
ordinary intellectual powers, and there is
great curiosity felt to hear him. It was
somewhat amusing, when he first appeared
in. the ball of the House'to observe with
what minuteness certain Southern gentlemen
regarded him. When he entered up in-the
ais.lis as he frequently does, people would
point to him and whisper, and every now
and then some one would pass him with sig-

I nificant glances at hismassive head, his fieryI eye, and general carriage, bold, dignified, and ;
lion like! Mr, Stevens' health had, for somei time back been much impaired ;.-but he is

I strong now, and it will not be long before
he will makt some-of the animals in the
menagerie roar !

It is generally conceded that nq further
Executive appointments 'will be made, nor1 any confirmed by the Senate (of those already
made,) until the resolution of inquiry of Mr.
Bradbury, Senator from Maine, shall have
been answered. This resolution involves
this simple question : Has the administra-
tion—or has it not—removed menfrom office
on political grounds ? As soon as this ques-
tion is answered, the Senate will adopt some
specific rule to govern its action in the premi-

-1 ses. If any one-supposes that Gen. Taylor
[ will escape the factious opposition of the
cofocos, by pursuing a milk-and-watercourse
between the two parties, or between all
parties, he supposes, simply, a great absur-
day. The Locofoco party proper,' resolved,
from the first, to oppose him to the "bitter
end," and they are doing it now. While the ,
brave and honest old man is being stabbed,

-persecuted and insulted in the Capitol, he is
, feeding hundreds of his enemies with high-
salaried offices in the several Departnients of
the Government ! Whigs, who for 20
years pasi have been spending their tire and
thonev, and talents, to carry out principles
which they consider of vital importance to
the country, and who have always been ex-
cluded from places of trust and profit under
the General Government, are again thrust
aside, with almost contemptuous reserve '-ss
there are places for Locofocos, but none for
Whigs ! There seems to be an impression
abroadthat the offices are nearlyequally.divid-edbetweetethe twoparti; but it is a mistake.
Take, for example, the Post -Office Depart-
mem, and theie arefear LocofocOs for every
Whigr! When Sudge C-ollamercntne in, there
were lint. two or 'three Whigs in the entire
establishment-sand they werefbund in such
questionable shape as to leave some doubt of
their identify ! Thecontract office has some
fifteen Clerk's—and of thenumber, there are
.but three or tour Whigs,—all the rest receiv-
ing from $l.lOO to $2500 per annum, are
Locolbcos ! :Vet this is --the Department

I where Cool. Warren has his head quarters—a
[ man 'Ache has sustained more abuse. Aid cal;
umny for having removed for what hecon-
sidered sufficient cause, a few Postmasters,
and appointing Whigs in their places--ont ofsome seventeen thousand Locofoco imam-
bepts—than any other officerunder the Gov-
ernment.

This is the kind of prosceiption Gen. Tay-
lor's Cabinet officers are practising—but the
old General himself hardly knows anything
of the facts of the case, or he' would. insist,
as he has to be abused and opposed la/ any
ratc,lopon confining such abuse to his pow
laical enemies! • PAOLI.

,

A Singular Case.—A somewhat singulai
ennk. has just been tried before, the Circuit
Court of Orange county. It appears that
sometime ago the wife of Mr. Ebenezer
Seeley got a divorce from her husband, and
subsequentlymarried a lawyer named Crosby
—The first, husband succeeded io setting
aside the divorceon the ground of informality
or ;want of jurisdiction in the power that
granted it, and then sued.the second husband
for improper intercourse with his wife. The
jury gave a Yerdict ofslloo damagesin favor
of the plaintiff.—Poughkeepsie Atonal.

The interest of the British national debt is
over X34,000,000.'"

I=
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THE miNERS" iouRNA, AND,PatiSViLLE GENERAL ADVER,TISEi.
Local Ilaito IPOTTEVLLLE. & DANVILLER. ROAD.

We takethefollowin g fromthe Harrisburg I
Ccareigent deuce. of the Philadelphia hi/uteri
of the 15th inst. It is amatter of interest
ftftrourrtif ourreaders :

-In the &anti; yesterday, a resolution was .
taken un,,relative to payment of interest oil
the loatonsdeto the Muville and Pottsville
Hailroad,Conipany, and the'sale ofthe Rail=
road; when some disclosures were made
relativeto- the -affairs 'of that -Corporation,
which were anything but , creditable to those
implicated.. The condition of the Company.
may be imagined from the argument ofMr.
Packer, who advocated the passage of the
bill, for the reason that the Commonwealth
bad guaranteed the interest on $300,000 of
the kinds of the Conipany for 27years-,only,
16years of- the 27hereyet elapsed—leaving
11years yet to inn. - lie contended, that by
an immediate sale of the road; the liability
of the State would be reduced to the • .soust
for which the mid with its appu ances
would Bell under ' the'hammer of the auc-
tioneer—which could not be less than $120,-
000-.-that um being fixed as the minimum
value of the road in the bill under consider-
ation. Five per cent., 0r.5120,000, would
be $6,000, which, multiplied by 11, would
give $66,000, as the sum actually saved to
the Commonwealth by the sale.. The bill
heretofore passed authorizing the sale of the
corporate franchises of this road, requires
the assent of three fourths of the bondhold-
ers before a sale can be had. Hitherto the
bondholders have refused their assent. The
road is in a state of ultra 'dilapidation—tai
miles at the Pottsville end have been totally
abandoned, and the iron sold. The Sunbury
end, extending about twenty 'miles, was still
in use,-but could not possibly last anotherseason without extensive repairs. The
bondholders had abandoned the road, and
like the," dog in the manger," would neither
keep it.up themSelves, nor permit it to be
sold. and thus place it in hands of those who
would preserve it from destruction. Mr.
Packer'cautioned the bondholders to beware
how they used-their influence to prevent, thepassage of thisjiill—if it fail, said he, they
may perhaps knock at the door of the Tms-
urrin vain for their interest.. The stock-
holders,had no interest in the result—the
company ova's hopelessly insolvent. The
bondholders, w'ho hare the State guarante •
interpose and prevent a sale—they ree.•
their fire per cent., whether the road be
abandoned or not. Let them beware, or per-
haps the Commonwealth may pause, and
inquire' in the causes of their opposition.

Caved portionof, let, above
tit% Court House hi, in this.Bonng'b, caved
in, a few days.since. It his evidentlybeen.
caused by the excavation made beneath, is et

11:7.Aiblic4choots.—Thepublic Schools
ofTamaqua. will be closed'orashort time,
forthe wantoffunds. Sorry.
•07 Geo a Hookey, of tins Borough, has

been appointed Superintendent dikePotter
vine Gas 'Works; -in placeof Mr.Reezuori;
who takescharge ofthe GasWorkain York.

117 kstensitite Sales.—TheSheriff of this
"eqity,.will sell a large,quantity ot Real
Estate,- in this Borough. Tolley.. Sale will
take place, -tit the American Housel-4mm-
raencing at 10o'clock. •

•

13:7 The Ti;v7i4 Second of Febniaryi was
obseried in brusersrrille, yesterday, by the
parade of the Mineraviße Artillerists, Capt.
Clement; and in the evening, by a ballet
Puon's Hotel. . '

.07' Fatal Aceickist.—We regret to learn
-that a miner, named JOHN GORDAN, employ-
in tho .mines of the Messrs. Palacio', was
killed on' Saturday hut, in the mines, by the
fall of Coal.

Q7` Dastardly.—We understand that Mr.
Wm. :IN'Esrr.err, of this Borough, was at-
tacked by. some ruffians, - while ctossing
Guinea Hill, on hisway to Heffner'sPottery,
on Monday evening last, and severely beaten.
Though seriously injured at the time, he is
rapidly recovering.

(lam Church improver/mt.—We learn that
the Ist Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Mr. Mc-
Coot.) ofthis-Borough, will undergothorough
repairing. It is the object of the 'Congrega-
tion to have it fitted up, and repaired in fine
style. It will be lighted with Gas.

(17' Literary Society.—Mr. Jon Hucnrs,
lectured before the Literary Society on Wed-
nesday evening last. His subject was The
Troubadours—a School of Poets who flour-
ished in the South of France, during the 11th,
12th and 13th centuries. It was a chaste
and elegant production, doing credit to its
young author.

State Tar.We observe, by a report,
made to the" State Senate, by the Auditor
General, showing the several counties in ar-
rears. for State Tax assessed for 1819 and pre-
vious years,—that for the year 1819, our
tonnfy is inthe arrcar $15,798 54,andfor prc-
vious years, 85,7'61 83—in all $21,559 37.

(17' Since the above was in type, we ob-
serve that the bill, for the sale of the Road,
has passed the House of Representatiies.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
SENATE.—Mr. Frailey, on the-18th inst.,

presented five petitions for laying out state
road in Lehigh and Schuylkill counties; two
petitions in favor of new county Penn.

The bill providing for the erection of new
county "Montour,' out ofparts of Columbia
county, was taken up on final reading and
passed=-ayes 16—nays 14.

Mr. I3rawly, introduced a jointresolution,
instructing our representatives to use their
best efforts to procure the passage of a law
to place all the volunteers who served in
the war of 1812, on' the same footing
with the Canadian volunteers as provided
for in the act of Congress, approved March
sth, 1816.

SENA-m-0n the 19th inst., Mrt Frailev
presented petitions from citizens ofSchttylkill
county, asking the passage of a law investing
Courts of Common Kees with power to grant
charters to*Saving,s Institutions, Building As-
sociations, &e, : also, from citizens of Carboncounty, asking the appropriation of their
State Taxes to the erection ofpublic buildings.

The following bill was taken up, in the
House..on Tuesday, and passed :

An act to incorporate the Pottsville Gas
Company.

SENATE.—On the the 20th, on motion of
Mr. Frailey the Act supplementary toan act
incorporating the Farmer's Bank of,Schuyl-
kill county was taken upand passed.

(177, Carpet and Flannel 'Manufactory.—
We invite attention to the advertisement, in
another co,ltimn, of J. FRANKLIN HARRIS,
Manufacturer ofCarpets and Flannels. Mr.`
H. is-a good mechanie,' and will cot fail to
give Satisfaction to all who may favor himwith'Oeir patronage. -He has in his posses-
sion it silver medal presented to him in
Wales, at an exhibition for the best speci-
men ;ofWelsh Flannel.

• The Philharmonic.—The first Con--
cert of the Philharmonic Society, under the
direction of Mr. HAWLEY, on Tuesday eve-
fling last, was attended by a large audience.
The (music, consisting of a,good selection of
Choruses, Anthems, Quartetts, Duetts, Solos,
&c., :*as admirably executed. As their first
ConcOrt, it was a decided hit, and gavevery
general satisfaction.

(1" The Twenty-Second.—The Twenty--
Second of February—the birth-day ofWash-
ingtOn—is a' day in the celebration of
which every American can join with pride.
Time rolls on and sinks into oblivion nand.,
tory things, but the birth of him, whose
heroism, virtue, wisdom anepatriotism',
carried us in.triumph through' the Rejoin-
tionis cherished still, and will be cherished
while freedomluts a friend. The day was
properly observed in this Borough. During
the day the National Light Infantry, Capt.
Porn; ; the St. (lair Infantry, Capt. METz ;

the Washiniton Artillerists, Capt. NAGLE ;

the Schuylkill County Cavalry, Capt. AVYPI
/COOP; paraded; and made a fine appearance.

The Washington Artillerists made their
first parade in uniform; yesterday, and were
inspdcted infront of Haas' Hotel, Market
Square, by Majorilasns. They also held anelection for officers which resulted in ;the
choice of James Nagle, .Captain; Lefever.Wornelsdorf let Lieut.; James Wren, 2d
Lieut. ; David Smith, 3d Lieut. ; -and
Thomas Johnson, Ensign. •

In:the evening, a Ball came off at Col.LicitioN's American House. It was an ele-gaut!affair; pleasure and patriotism ming-
led hand inland; and everythine4we believe,
passed off to the satisfactionof every one.

There was a parry, we understand, at the
Town Hall, last evening, which was pretty
yell; attended.

TIC DOLOUREUX OF NEURALOIA.—Joanna
Lyncliburch. of Clarence, N. tastes that for 12years she was severely afflieted with Tic Oaloured it or
plant elfllctinn of the nerves of the face, attended
withgreat swelling and much pain, sn that sbe was
unable to attend to • her work. That the oozy sure
remedy she had found was in the nse of that celebra-
ted medicine. known as Gen. W. itierchaessoargheg
Oil ; by taking it and by applying it to the parts affect-
ed. She also states that she had been afflicted with
bleeding at the Icings and weakness of the breast—-that of all the above diseases she had been cured bythe Internal and 'vernal use of this oil; and ban
since been ebb to attend to her work. She has also
used it With great success in burns.

See advertisement, in this paper and call on the
agent for a pamphlet which gives a full description ofthis remarkable remedy.

POTTSVILLE MABBETS
CORRECTED irEENLY FOR 7LTP: JOURN.II..
Wheal Flour,bbl. ,85 00 Dr'd Peaches par'd. 300Rye -do do 450 do do utipar'd. 1 75,Wheet,bush. 110 Dr'd Apples, pa'r'd. 75Rye, do 60 Epps, dos
Corn, :do tts flutter, lb,
Oats, do 37 Bacon,Pommy, do 50 (lams.
Timothy Seed, 250 flay.ton,
Clover , do 3 50 I Planer.

I 0
15 00

5 50

MARRIED. '
On the 41st Inst., by be Rev. D..fiteek. Mr. Joao ITKral% to.Mlu bleziA JlLuote, bomb of Pottovitle.

DEATHS.,
In Philade Iphia. on gin lab Mrs. ENIEWICE EWife of Mr. Joseph C. Kern. forpierly or Pottsville,lnthe 211h:yearof her age. ;-?

At Danville, on the llthvery suddenly, MnEl•ean, collar/Cr of Mr. Lewis iViistine. merchant ofthat plate. and &winter of B. 'Pot!, Esq., of Potts-erne, aged 29 yearn,
In •h!place, on the Mb Inst.. Maav E. datuthter ofFrancis. and Mary L. W. Farm, aged 2 years and8 months

(nilishop Poticr's Leaure.—Bishop POT-
TER Lectured before the Pottsville Literary
Society, on Saturday evening last.

_

The
house was crowded. The speaker chosefor
his subject, “SelfCulture" upon which he
'dwelt in -a forcible manner. As an example
of selfculture, he brought forWard the name
of NyssittspToN—upon whose character he

~dimdursed in an able Manner.—ln introdu-
cing :the name of WAsnmoTON, he alludedto the present condition of the country—to
the extent to which the public mind hid be-
comtj excited on the Slavery question/—to the
thredtened dissolution i:)f the UniMi—to theTweitty Second ofB'ebruary-4ay recalling
associations the most brilliant recorded in

I, history.—TheBishop thenipoke of the youth-
ful' dnys of Wasitington-ofhis amiducois ap-
I plication to study-of his tour to the Nest
1. on a!surveying expedition—of his election to
the House ofHargesses of Virginia—o( his
taking command of the colonial troop—of hiselection,j‘the Continental Congrms—of his
greakAtehievements on thefield—of his states-

; manlike action in council, Bm. Ecc: Ste.. in a
i danaer as to rivet the attention of hisI whole audience. The lecture throughout,
I was an able and eloquent production.

, ? , [QO3I3IIINICIitTED.I •

Let not our hteedina hearts arraign
' That God. whose ways we love ;oe vainly cherish anxious pain

•For her who rests above."

'rift POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY willtb, bold its next regular meetiiiiii-ut-Stichterenn Wednextlny eienlne next, Fe•n. rte.Lecture. by Othniel Forest. Egn.-21,11,ject. ByrnnDebate—•tines the Dram tend to elevate the unn.llAffirmative—Alegi-rat Unwell Either Gen. e Stouth.Neentive—Meggre F Bon man. Map. natl.Rendet—M. Carey.
I/ By elder Of Sneiety R . 11. EMHART. Sec.

The Right Rev. Dr. Polite, Bishop of the,
Diocese, held confirmation and ordination
at Trinity Church, Pottsville, onSunday mor-
ningilast the 20th inst.

There were prment ofthe Clergy, the Rey.
Mr. COOLEY, Rector of the Church. together
witlißev. Messrs. Pawn,STABAEII, BEATTY
and NEIDE.

Ater morning prayer, twenty-five persons
received from the Bishop theApostolic rite ofconfirmation—to whom the Bishop'delivered
a most solemtrand touching exhortation.The rite of confirmation was follosied bythe admission of the Rev. Geo. L. Nems totrieVriesthood. The Bishop's address to thecandidate,-ivis solemn and appropriate, andwas.listened to with deep interest by the lar-gest congregation ever assembled within thewaits of Tnnily. The Rev. Messrs. Cooley,
Prior, Starkey and Beatty, united,with theBishop in the laying on of bands.We have reason to know that the Bishopwas. greatly pleased with his visit. Thedeep interest manifested by those who wereconfirmed—an interest .which .maaifesteditself in tears; could net but be gratifying tohim-;--whilst the largeness Of the class andthe interest manifested bZ all in the services,betokened a degreent spiritual prosperity inthe Tarish—sneh asChrist's Pastors love towitness.

A4-sa 'tree'ln or tl e Pottsville Lil;encry Society,It was
gesolied, Thar 01l boys not occompanled by per.

sons responsible for their,ccnduct, be excluded fromour meetings

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
gsW ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.—Divineta-F peralce Is held every Sabbath morning and even•
inset the mutat hours ofWorship, In the English Lu-theran Church, 2d St., between Market and Nnrwe.gran. ; t.,..-STECK. Pastor.
iie} THE ASSOCIATE REFD.RPED PRESSYTE-IY RIAN Ciingregation.wnishlpplng in Thompon's
new building reinter of Market and Second ate ; have:noved Into Lbe large...upper Hall of said building,
where religious worship will be conducted every Sab-bath. hp;Rev. D. T. Carnahan. Servidesto commence
at Ioiii'elock. A. M.. and 31 o'clock, P.M. Seats free.The politic are respectfully invited to attend.

-The PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CIIVRCIr
—The following Resolution has been passed bythe Yistry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Resolved, That iu cansidoration unIit:SUMScontributed and to be coutributed as donations to the erectionand furitishlnn of the church edifice; the vestry dohereby iet apart, and uporopriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS; whkli sh.lll he„tad remain/rye for all perions
who may desire to worship in the Church. Thesepews are located as follows :

•THE CENTRE AISLE,
North aide, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159.
South side, No.-112., 120, 12.5. 138. 144, 152. 114.1.

IN. THE NOII.IIINonh side, Nn. 1, 7. 13.19. 25, 31, 37, 43i 51, 53 54.55.
South slde. No. 2,9, 14, 20..26, 32, 39. 44, 50, 52.

• IN THE S OIITIL.AIBLB.
South elde, Nn.56, 57, 59.60,71. 80, 90. 22, 'J9. 104.110.North side.No 59. 67, 73, 79, 85. 01, 97, 103„ 109.DIVINESIravicE Is heldan the ChurcheverySun-day-. **maim, .2ersiet commences a: 101 o'clock.
itt Service commences at 4 o'clock. Aod even-...rvicil. no ts, first ,Sunday or every month.

= & J. M. Rowe,
BROOM AND WOODEN WARE STORE,

No o4h.JV'erik Third's!. outdoor above .drch,east aide., .
PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS and WhoMania Dealerain allkinds of Brooms, Brusher.. qockets; Cedar Ware,
Willow and.Freneb Baskets, 15boe and Wall Brushes,
Pemba, Dusters. Mats, illaeltina Eastern made Wood-
en Want ofeverydescription, .te., at the lowest mark-
re price*.
IM-Caah paid for Broom Corn at tha Fortify.

Gas In POttsville!
inbseriber Informs the citizens ofPotuville,

. that be will be prepared to'arrange the necessarydctitres for lighting Dwelling Houses. Hotels and Pub-Is Gnildinas,, withGas, and tofurnish burners ofeveryterlety and style, at the the most reasonable rates.vaders will be thankfully received at hia shop, on theearner of Maude (Mont 'nod Coal its., and at theWatch and Jewelry Store Of Robert C. Green, nettdoor to the Post Office, Centrestreet. Pottsville.
Lag. it% 149. • 3-1 JOHN WARNER.--

CALISPETENG7.II, bindsome assortment of In
min; treattlito and Domestic Carmtsdnet wele-edam! petals by A U.RUM' Ere*,

IEI, frlons.
VOTT-GE—The subscriber, appointed; by the Or-
-1.11 pluses! Court;:of idetuaylilli County, the Auditor,
tore settla-and ra•State the accOants of Peter Siemer,
top Exitgutc! ofOS and Testament of Abra•
ham perk, late of Pinegntve tp., Esq.. deceased-,
hereby gives notice that' he will be In attendanceat
lOWattire in the Borough of orwlesbure, on the Itch
day of March neSt..whon and shers ail- panics in-
terested may attesid; I -

• ,WITMAN.-Auditor.
Feb la,- - ' E. 31

' -

„ • ,

i.xsoLvKaiT ; tn:BTOU'S .NOTlCS.—Notice—is
-hereby given Oat- riAltAll DAVID boa aPPIled LO

the court of too:Conn P.lexa. ofSctrtill counts, for
the benetlt of the droaotr nr Act. Court have li-
ed driXondaiy, Mairi.li I.Nfor thehe eding ofherselfand
creditors.' By order °ride...Witt, - .

TilO.l.A:I MILLS, Prothonotary.Feh. 10, 7-31.

CCAUTION.-All persons are- hereby cautioned.
not tn metldM,Win) a certain new two horse spring

wagon, and twnrgray horses and harness. which I this
thy purehaseilt,:onsiablo's sale. ns the properly of
Jacob Hirkernell.; nnd which I have' loaned Onto said
•Ilickernrll, nutif Mach tints nit Jaen tit to rrmerve them.

WILLIAM IitONTELICS.
Elt.'Clair. Fabulist" ll j le:A. • 7-41

. .°TICE 115 hins.by given, that an application for1 tt Charter bas been made by The Evausencal
Chisel' ofPottsville, to the Courtsof Common Pleas,
ofSchoylkilicounty; and that a Charter will be gra n•
ted bysaid Couth at March tenn melt. in accordancewith the articlea. Of Incorporation Bled in the tiro-ttmuotary'll Odied,,a pleas causebe shown to the con-
trary. By the Ctiurt,

:''TElo3lollllLLS,Prothonatl7. -February 10.

DissouuTtos.—Theco-partnership heretof,ire
existing andlrading uuder.the tlim of R. ReINT

& Co., la tors day dllsolvrd by mutual consent Allpersona having chilies against the firm, arc requested
to pnrseut Itemferiettleuient. - •

R. KEIPBR & CO.,
WM. BRADY. ,
.1 B. ,ELLIOTT.

Pottavine,Febnistry 18, 1850, 7-s _

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
L Schuylkill County,—
Henry Witinati,

vs • to Dec. Tdrm, 15.19,
John S9iiman.

Henry Witmanies ', Fi. FA: to, Dec. Term, 1810".
Erin% ..Vitman. : •- , -,

•• The undersigned. Auditor, appoloted3y the Quirtkf CommobMtoMai ofSchuylkill 40. orepqrt.the :taint-
its to the fund lit Court. raised on the &h,ve stated
Petitions studio distrt4ute. the same among the

peisons entitled thereto; Will attend for that purpose,
at his office. in the borough ofPottsville. on Saturday,

)
the day ofMarch. A. D. 1850. at 10 o'clock A. 'I.;
whe and wherealr petioles interested. can attend.

JC/11N P. HOBART, Auditor.
Fe 12, 7-3 t

'7l 'HTING determined to remove from my present
l 1 oC3IIOII, i InfifirtIlly Sttirerr thank* T., the pub-
11C,,/ do have pattrinisrulme litterallV for several years
9 st. The business will he continued atolls same
i ace, by Dr G. N. Bowman, 'who !tone will receive

the same encouragement that has been extended to
me, and who I believe, will use his best endeavors to
please those whri•desire his professinnal services..

Potttvilie, Feh':lrth.
M. D'EPU V, Derain

DOCTOR N. BOWMAN, SURGFAIN
DENTIST. iinreessor to M Denny. Pottoville,

°Mee on the Pi.. E. corner or Market. and Tnird Sta.
February 16, 7—if

VOTIC,E...Iffie brinks' nod necounts or Janws
/11 Glenn and John Stine, trading under the firm arid
name or GLENN A, taviNc, having been assigned to ue:
all persons knowing them:wives indebted tO the said
Glenn de ftine, still come forward and pay the game

Without delay, othervvise thee will be coNortitil accord-
lon to law . (GREYS do D'ETWILLIt.
. Pottsville, rob; 9.1,950 ' 6-3i•

lIDITOWg „NOTICETIif undersigned
T 1 Audithr, appointed by' the Court of V0111(110(1
Pleas of Schuylkill. County, to seertain 'and renort td
the Court. the ndiure of the ChiRN ofsiMitn•rs, Labor-
era and, Mechani4s-rePpPflively, with thq aiii.unt dueneat. under the tit: of2d of April, 1,19 nut of the
Proceeds'of the personal property of
C. Oliver. by the 'Sheriff of Schuylkill:3 County, will
:ittend f..r that inittiose 'at hi• oilier, in'the Borough

Pottsville, on 'Thuril ay tlAtli Fah-nary, 19.10, at IQ
o'rbn k, A M. when and viler.. 01 pori.ign,4
can went.. ' NO. I'. 1101.1Alt,r;Auditor.

Feb 9, 15.3;
.

DROPO,ALW FOR HAULING.--Written
Vroposals addressed to 1h- enbscriber, at Schuyl-

kill Haven, Will he rereived until the Int day ofMarch next. for hauling! the. Navigation, or_ It 1. T
Cats. to and fron(the Landing upon the Dundas Dock.

S,huyikill (laver, during the Boating Season of
tsso.,

All proposals price. for each loaded car
hauled ernoty caw to be returned to the stitc-
hing, free of tharfro

Noallowanc, will he nt.ide for ernipling rip or 'mov-
ing the cars forWard and hack, nn the Landings or
sideling,--rhe price per loaded ear living, ihtended to
rover all.chargerc,rhinnseted with the performance of
of this work, as rt,hig in Ors year IMO.

For the Trustees.
, ELLWOOD SIOORIS,

Resident Engineer, S. N.'
Feh 9 1950 • 6 It
°TICE TO TAX COLLECTORA—The Con

• e tnia4niners ofSeim} ISM County. will meet nt their
Office. In the LloToingli of Orwigalinrg. on the II th diy
ofi Marth next, (hi the purpose'of Twitting with all
Collector,: of Stnie.::and C:.unty Tax , at which time
and place. -attend for the final settlement of
your Ouplicatea. ;

It4A '
WILLIAM FRAILY, 'eComnfrs!MR:IIAEL FRITZ,

Feb 9, 1850. ' 6;1

DOLT, A.RS REWARD.—Was stolen11_, from theEte of the Anbscriber, residing at
the Centreville :lintel, on Friday the 25th ult.; 15
Sovereigns, t live dollar Gold Pteres, a $2 50 Gnhi'Mere, a ftl Gold,Coin, 15 Spanish Dollars, 5 or 6 five
Franc Pieces. 2 Gaff ('towns, and some other small
chance. The above reward will be paid for the re-covery of the money. nr in proportion to the a i“)in:t
recovered, on application to •

Feb 9. 19M. JOHN DANIELLS
6-3 t

LECTION: OF TEACIIERS.—Notire ishereby given, that nn election ofTeachers tor theensuing year. Man and fennle_for the Public. Schoolsof Pottsville, will take place on Thursday evening,the 18th or February. Inst. ..

The Comtniitee„of exambation will menet FemalePublic School Nn I. no:Monday the 18th inst., at 10o'clocit. A. M., for the.purpose of esatninin7 Femaleapplicants—nodit Male Public School No.l, on Tues-day, the 9th inst.; at the same bony, for the purpose of
examining Mate applichnts. The Female Sehookwill be closed.on the 18th lose., and the Male Schoolson the 19th inst.. to give the Teachers an opportunityor attending the examination>

Appliesthins tan be addressed to the Secretary.By order or the Board.
JOHN 8. C. MARTIN, See'yFeb 2, IMO. 5-4 t

voTicE—M a meeting or thelloard of Direr;
. Wesel' the iycuming County Mutual Insurance

Company. at their office. Jan. 17. DIM, the ibliowingRe,intution was rl4S4edReso'red.-That Collectors be directed to inform de-
Unguents. that In case theirassessments shall remain
unpaid, after thing da7 s Crum such nuttier. that recna
of their notes will be made immediately in the Pro.thronotary's Ogler of the proper County and Col et.lion made according to law.
IAll pernons owing arnesstnents. Nn. 3 and 4. matter Sept 27, ISPA, alll Mny 3.11'40, aro requented to pay
to the fulmcriberiltomediately._

Feb. 2, 1552.
IL )1100D$IDE. iterrivvr

5-It

A unrrowg NOTICE—,Thr 'onderaizned fin_ri ditor. appointed In the Orphans' court of ,4eilyi•
kill County, to rO.Peilie and rr-state the arcolibt ofDaniel F Berner; lopenh Berger. and William Itereer.
Eteentorp their:l+d Will and Testament of IXD.--I WIG BERGER. gate of Manhrim rownshiNjo, ---fliesaid County, neeenged ; wdl attend fir .he- --nurpose

1-aforesaid. at ht (Are. in the ILlornonli or Nit.,,,no,
otl Monday. the,4sili day of rehrtiare. A I) WO. at
10 o'clock in the fordnoon orsill day. when alaiwhere all perponit intereste I may linen I If they pee_proper. -

Feb 2, :830. 3011 N P. HOBART, Auditor
SAE

OTIC E .ti.C.ol3.—Wnere OE the V.)11 Cara
uxually known as the •• Eettoio Cars"—nave on

reverati nrearionabeen atoten air ay Trnm tltr Naviza-
lion Landings, and tired to haul Coal for private pair-

.
poorr.

NOTICE, is tireity okeii that 02h sithsariber k
tertnineilto use all the means In •PR poorer, to pot n
stop to ouch treitPassea, and to punishthe trespassers.

ED%VIILD O. WARMS,May 12, 204 f Avt*ni tot the Trustees:

•11AKE NOTICE.—The Book* and accounts ofI FOSTER & 1/%IX. haying been :lasi:tried to thetrubscribere, nlldn•renns at:mints open withthem. are requeited to call and *elite, and triage in-debted to !nuke payment only trios or our author zedagent.
N. B.—All account not settled before the drat ofDecember neat, will b left with a Squire forsettle-menl,

Nov 10. NW: S. 8.; J. FOSTr.II
46-ti

ATCHES: CELEBRATED CHEMICAL l'.•w-df.r for ItazrirStrops:unriralled and unequalled inthe annals of ttof Nmeteeni it Century Warranted toproduce a tine 'Month edge In one minote.or the mon •

Py rereroled. For sale by the undersianed, at theT .wn Hall Iron Simi!.
Jelly 23, V HEIGHT & POTT.

IRON, &C.
ill.IMR041? IRON. 100 Tons Ma dread Iron11 Reported fr.'en 21 by Ito.I by V, og,band. and, forPale In Into to shit ourctrteera. at 'bp lowest marketprice, by . N. it A. tIIIDDLETON ,Comerof Ridge Road, 10th nni Callowhl it ate. '

riniadelnhiCJan 26, .44m0 •- -

SURIATA, BOILERwTpi 1:11,:gr‘tAd. ab nnjl;ir i Iron.nehaNn 3n, d0 4naine dn ;At ho,,A. 4 1. G. RALSTON.1+!-, r South Frontat. Phhoda.
I MAINS POtt. lIIINE4.—The subscribers havejustreceive d from the ship Elizabeth. Lard blebRest Rest Englilh Chains, made expreally for Mince.and for sale. IX' ply to . T. di E. GEORGE.april22 IT] sMarket and I.2th Stieets.phllada
I) AIL 1141AD IRON —AI ToNs a I Flat BarIt Rail Road Icon,p 0 do 114 dodo, doif 'do 21 it do do do with spike:.AndlS do I• do •' do doPlateirjeir•aalebyA. At 43...11.AL8T0N, 4 siutlifront st..ThiadaPhi!ada., Ad* 11 . 1844. '

•

•

Extra Family Flour.

• 11111E subscriber tics Just received , a lot of iris'im&II aicrs Eitra Family FIOUr. tiers super' r arti-cle for Fausll3N--setna our/utilised at tfkmdin fromShe best white wheat, whieb he will sell:at Manufac-turer's prices. •
/le also sells1:ell kinds of Flour and Fetid at theManufacturers Wholesale pe'e's, he bel g Agent terseverat tiztenslie lilsoutacturers.
Pottsville Nov 3, ISI

B. D.8,OMER:9.•
•

rORiSALE & TO LET.

F°R RF;:riv—.ll4tood Frame House. to Malin-
tangostreet.-tiote-iscenpled by Mt Boyd. Appiy

to 1 HAMILTON ADAMS. .;

New Castle.
Feb 23;1650. S-tf

Li, on. RE'iT—A three atnry Britk Milne in 91nr•
I ket street, above 3nl. Apply to

Feb, 16,7 CEO. 11AL111111STADt.
rro BE LET—The Tavern Stand, oceryiedby

I Jame. Downey, in Morris', Addition: Pottsville,
Inmate ofJame, Downey,,pr,i4So;l4lh,e, Dag: -

POtWvllle, Feb: -16,
_

•

VOR RENT.—Two new and 4,1.1:1ta1y filikheil
V 3 story Mick Houser, with -the- tnmletn.ii-iOrnve-
tnents situate in Hemp. Street. Poasville, Tosses;•
Ilion will tos given on the Ist of Aloil neat. Terms
moderate. Ailpy to

WILLIAM* THOMAS JOHNS.
. St. Clair, Feb. 16.

rj 'o' LET—For lb?setts of THREE YEARS, that
: nue -honse and lot. belonging to the Schuylkill

Navigation Lvimpany. in the Orchard, Pottsville, for-
merly occupied by the Collector, and lately painted,
Anitacted up (or Immediate use. Terma $430 per an-
num, In quarterly payments, tvith good security of

the' Lease. App!y to the utadersigne4 or to N. F?
Jones. . - ELLWOOD MORRIS.

Rei. Pifer. Sch.. Nay.
Feb '2, MIL

iic..-
•

.
----.

II"TRENT—The 'VeseteiiY,7l°rleTe.ory Briklo, corner of
streets. .101114 . Occupied. by Mr. flamer; the store and
dwelling will be retried teem:Am/separate.Also,'For Rent, the come ore and Cellar of the
same house. Apply to

- B. d'.. J. FOSTER.'
Feb 2,1850. - -54 f

von. REN F—A Mew Tbree-Story Brick noose,
r onEast Market Streit, oppoalte eltichter's Hall—-
it has a Shareor °Mee room.. the dwelling part has
eight rootrowytth a separate entrance, .—Atao,

• For Rent, The Third Story of the artier House,
over Thos. Foster & Co.'s Store—itla a toe -loan', ro u es
18 by 50 feel, high , ceiling, suitable, for Societies. with
a 'OA Ode entrance on Etat Matket St. For terms,
apply to •

- S FOSTER.. .

Feb•2, 1850. • ; , . 541- ',

.. . .

17011 SALE—The, nitderslngned etrers for ;Lain'
IiIIILDING PEI'S, situated in-the :foa nof .Ithl,

'Deport. Schoylkall 4•ownehin; athl pftp,lfeilta
grant leases upon the Coal r contained in ho:
tract of land innnedia:ely aijoomnr the %AMC. For
term% or inApretinh of the Draft of he tract and plan
of Aliddieport.apply to

J. 1) MFoLEDITII.
Cents*. St., pm t.v,tie,Ain fay

J. DACOSTA.
Feb 2. [KO. • 5 '2IIQ 1

A, RARE CIIA NICE I—The otb..riber. !Me'
let to remove to the Wto. P,Wate,

sale a 11011,4f: and I,ol', in the time-41'irn. MM a vatic,. of frratrant, In the C..unty of

,Crescent
; aiMllte and frrintior StY feet on4',Creseent or Railroad street, and Tiia moat

eltrihie eituation for Frantic 1,11-31/10sa Peraona V:Wl-
ma to tiorehn-e, cat call on 1' A. Gtelfrey. Esti ,of

Tremottl: or the Transcriber. at Lornerry eplitery in
Tremont 1.01V:Igili.

i WILLIAM WIGGIN
Jan '25. 1850.4.4

Lvort SAL E-The lot . of grouild and imitators.
L situate non the tipper part of .itlentre I'mts

ea-ii ride, in the itnanealtate nemillanr-
,-1,1 hood of -the Court Manse; now oe,-aameal by.

Chambers, Tailor. 'flais lot is 21 feet an
front lateral centre Street, evencling back

2fail. feet in depth--on Centre street, is a good frame
dwelling with %lone ba ,manent, and on the rear end a
small Irani,: dwelling For terma. which are moderate,
apply to J. D. MEGEDITI.I,

Crtre St., Protsralte. Agent for
McCANLES.

can 11. ' 3-2mo
ORrSALE -.-TheiCoa I l'rac ts on the West Nor-
'' wtzi.in Railroad, known as the Spolin and Seven-

ty-Flee Acre Traits, now worked below water level.
by Messrs. Spencer

The location of Iltis'l land. in the heart of the CoalRegion, .rich extensiva training iinprosenlents
owtennnerting with the Phila. and ReadingRaltioad. and Schuylkill Navigation Company, all

comhtne to make it a—property well worthy the atten-
tion of eateOts. For terms apply to

.1. D. MEREDITH,
Centre street, Pottsville, Agent for. ,

N THOURAN.inn 211, iSSO. 4-2mo
--7 COAL VEIN TO RENT AT TA.MAQUA
: Th• superior wein of roul below water levet, at

T. 111:111113. (7.1.11e.1 the F. vein. now being worked abovewitter level by Measi,..l. & It, Carter. to rent. Applylob WILLIAM LEVAN,
'

No. 195 North 3d street, Phil:lda.Jan 11., 195n, 2-if
i .OAL VEIL\d • POR RENT —The sttNer-
t: her Is oreplrtnt to rent Coni Venni nn the

rnra" Tract. the "Porrt....trhan" Tract• or the •`Wa g'
ner" Traor ishove Ainerevilte.

A. Itt;44sEi Agent for the Kentlickc Dank.
. Office -Mahantango dtreet,Pnitr.viDe

Dec 15-. 13:9 - .- • -51-3ton
•

‘°;-RENT.—Two. ttvo•story Stone Dwelling
Houses with convenient !melt buildings. sitnated

in the town orlrert Carhop Kehl moderate. ApplyMiereftviall Bo me.. t'nrt Carbon, or to the subscriber,
at bis oth-..e iu Cenire st „ Pottsville.

Dec R. I 10
.1. ARCOMIS WETHEIZILL

5,J t

rOR RENT—A -Large STORE HOUSE. on
Mauch Chunk street, snd convenient to the Ituilroad or (amil, will 1m rented mall the Ist of Aprl

nest, or lancer if required, upon celsommle terms
The huildinq is 16 ft .0,-31), two stories hiaMond wetczar Muted for suerindllay. Grain,. Flour, Feed, he
i lkliplication made to

Nov 17. ISI9
E. YARDLEY & sON!

47-If

- VFOILSALE...VALUABLE' PROPY.II-
• iTY in Mtio-is., inv.—The inure now ninopied,I,„1,. he N. G. hininmekin.lB offered fur sale..—--„F'or term upp!y to

• GF.OIIGE J. IiEHR, r.
~,Pt '29 Isis-40.t(]Mitter*ville

FOR SALE—AII that certain two storied stoneTavern standOtnown as the VA1.1.41" HOTEL
..4.,,..„.:

... - situatetern n lint Nttletonutrnet ziy ~,,i ir t .4thlt,oviink ni not: eP t. ,tit,--1147 raining in (r.dit 50 feet, and la depth 9:00 11.,14,-1.- dist.tnt front the echuytkill Valley Railiotti201 yards, at which point the Cars stop 4-tithes daily.Also, 4 other lot, of ground, each containing GO fretin front, and 200 feet its depth, Situate. also, in said
town of Patterson. The property.w ill he sal cheap ;
tenon easy. Apply to D. E. NICE, Esq

at his Office, Pottsville, or to '
A!MCRAE!. COCHRN,

Sept. I, 1849. 304f

FOR SALE OR RENT.—PORT CARBONSTEAM MILL—The subscriber offers his SteamMitt, located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. SaidMill is located in one ofthe best situations in this Re-gion for business, being the only one in the eastern
section ofthe Coat Region. It is in gond condition,and possession will be given immediately if required.
Tereus easy. Apply to . I L. F. WHITNEY,fort Carbon, March 10th 1 1849. 17-tf
+I7O RENT— A FAR:if of ICO acres cleared. and1, Dwelling House, near Mount C rhos. Apply to

~. .J.ll. CAMPBELL. Agent.July 1549
TOR SALE AND To LET.-1/11111lifIlfII I• in Moony Carbon, Lewisport, Wood and ',yore'addition to PottAville,nn Nortt ...riari st.. Pottsville., andin Sllr.eravitle. A I,n a cnnvenient Oftre in MorrieAddition. Aptly to JAS. U. CASIPLIELL.April 2S, '4B. IS•tf

CARDS.
31,CAil E.', Tronsr.v . .

k in Vine :qr....1
44.rn 22. ISIS EEIM

:lOCTOR A. 111.1GUlt, flmnerly Pittladel-plan. (kffir.... I ',are Streot atnive the:Pawn flail:Phfeiciaa and Or watt.
N. VslClite rlrltt on hand
Dec 22, iSI9. • • ' li*tita•

r D. ME It Evrate V,i•orley-I of-fire, I:entre St , Patt•vtlle. Schtivlliill9:annty.PaArent for the lilt and imrchase of Itedl E•date.—Aient far Lands, and collection of Coal Reim., Ave
oat. 2S; 1549.

,t D. DALE, ATITtiRSEv L.% ‘i,LL. Port Cor-'l.hon. :44 huyroll Gionry, Pa. 0111Le lifioteing theE‘rhrinte !Wet,
51-ly

‘`T3l. I 1 UNEII. & soli, w ).)1.1) 11.1;11S
AND r‘ltriiMENT N.R`Harzarette St., allii No. 7 Wlllnw Street.

WII;tIAM BRUXF:rt. ,N. 11.—The higiicst price paid for Wool aell Shred
Nar JO. 1912 MEM

L.)IOCTO1 C. ILESELEIit, 110NIUMPATHICI'll V.SIGIA V , lietatoVtt I tun. Otti rto thr
[Twit of the new brick L iiiiiiilincs, opposite the L'o.iit(Wirt%Wre g•lfeet. POltsVille

April 2A, :StD. Pitf.

Q.I.IIIVEL HA.R.TZ.ltis•ricE or in r. PEA CF:71.1 l'ottsville. Will attend promptly to Collectsons,
A!"lltm's, Purchase and ?ate of heat RO a tr. &r .
Srhoylkill Connly. °lnce In CelitiP 23treet, wiyo-
rite the TRwit

Ort 20, 1,119.
•

I ,HARLES W. TIEGZEVS, ATTORNEY
li'. V ILw in..ooved hia Writes next to JiLonres 'hose Stnre, Ceutri .trYtt.

t!lept I, 1810_

V AT

3q- n

f DIVART) CLAItIiSON. EN14A •GitANLIt O\ %Volt!), No. 805 W. Str.wt „

Pl,Uad•lpltia •
A112.11 4t 4. 1..7,49.,

* •

FIORGE rtra,s,
WIIOLEitGE: ‘lNwsfri:si AGENT.

4F,ir skin I of Fl.l. r 4r. 5 k No h Warve.a, I,el w
IttcPtreu. t.I tl:t lout 21. ' tli.

TAITED.
- -

711ri MANN'S t/ANTED. irnmelliatety. by
, work in their Mat-viol.

To faithful hands, c,Gmstant employment and ltheral
wag..,. wtlt hr O%4UL ; FRICK & SLIFER..

rotytniirr

r ANTE! —A Situ:lllal by an experienced Bonk
r.,,Keepep/who has beet: employed in that eapaci.

,h, eight years, and who can giro unexcep-
tionable reference for capabilityami integrity. A note-
addressedio X. V. Z . at the 'Macs. ul the Miners'
Journal u; it! meet prornpr attention.

Jan 6,...t859. •

ACOTI

ME
•

Who SaysGas-? . .
/Aeon bi. LONG, would riltify his friend* and for.;Imet patrons, that ttent (ally prepared to furn‘sh allAtlas of GAS FIXTURES, such as CIIANDELIERD:PE.EDENTS, .DRACKETd. dr.e. Sc., of a superior

quality and finish ; all work done •by hints w, IR .bearraated, and mu,st pass laspectiein of the- Suporin-want,. , Call at toe Store, and examine hie [Wares.depCl, j_ .464 f : .

LINGLISR PAPER, kllEal.—a lot of stlp-rior Cream Cnknedsuperior laid Post—also, Engflab laid Foolscap, a superior article for Lawyers andScrlveners,Justreceived and for sale very thsap."at
8., SANIVAN'SCbtap Paper and Stationary Store!. •Nov 31.4,10. . _

•

.• .

biw:j
-7

- 1-:
El

INSURANCE..y~
•

1.-/ -ik---- -----,-...----,-------..-._ ilk _ .1.1,•

Kno. Insurante 'Company3 r;T
CAPITA'. 8200,000.1 ,

NILE, MARINE AND LIFE iNnODANct.
Off.se on /Ester Et. neer Xsrkrt. in WAWA Rriat E..' ..•

V iNtit%Skit, brDIAN A. .: , -

rrIIIS Company having been duly °respired, a,4 ,',;:;'
the capital stock proper!)., secured, age new pr,

pared to receive application*, tor insurance assist: • ~.11
less Of damage by tire.on dulldinas,Nire,rchandlze. Ms. , •
chinery. Mills, iianofactorles, and all descriptions or '',.

property i also birrebandi VIand produce in the course
otinland transportation.Z-tbwriskke ofthe seta-aro .'

upon tlie lives of todividuata. Theratetur Prelatate
which will gbvern this institution, will cOnthrmto the
established rrtee:oi the Eastern Oliwee. All- loss,' -

-

wit be lib.raily abd promidiy adjusted, and paid. f.
DlEE(rlriallst .7-

*

,

Hop. E. N, CiSEICtli, Viatenae6. ..,.

311/14.1A31 .1. WISE, ' do ?

WiLtasti .1. Holman,do.
lioasce E. Peen, 'do • I v,
Grecs M. ALLEN. ,

._
do-' , • ' . ,

•

_ , . ;
VINCENT[ T. WEST, as.. D, Pike to., indisna. r l'
PETE'S P. ilsit.sv, Fort Wayne, Indiana. I '
TtlOnAl T. BEEBIUDOE. Lafayette, do -'i.

-

,
WIATES W. EMMY, Teireilaatl, v doi , i 7

• Er-Onv! D. Wit.ssec, Indianapolis, 5/10_ ____ ..„ ,

lianas. D. Accts. Evansville, do j
Ultal2T It dettootosam3Vesh. D. C. , , ~,..

Zernsaros-fint York. 1-

-,--
• • IL N. CARNAN, President. :'

''

OH. ALL 11., Secretary, pm tem. • .i -

, N. T.- z-,_t_iitne, Treasurer. ;
meCreM. Aultk-; 1:

. Counsellors, Vlnceituics.-7.
8/0313616 3yDAII,- 3 • I 1 ,E

--•-•

neFERENCES IN INDIANA : • 7. ',-

His Excellency, Gov.losisen A WIRIGHT,IndIiIIUIPOnt. ,"'
Col. JalfEs M. LANE, Lt. governor, do ,

lion. C. H TEAT. Secretary tit State, ' dc: t-',;:'
DOIINASB MAGOUPtE, AIMI4OI of„State, , do .7 •
Iron Cs.i.se H. Swirl. Connersville. , -

-,`,
',

Col. W. A. GoiNix, M. C., inneintbgtolll. _.

Hon E M. Ilusrtatmus, Judge U. 9 Met. COVry 1
'

Cannelton , -'.

A. M. Every-Esti ,'Rockville, }
Trustees. ;:•-`,

Col. Taus.H. BLAKE Terre Elaine, Wnpasli & En. ....1
~ 7,F -",i r kt_CHAS IltriLEll, Pa, 4 4 _or,. itty.. Canal.

j&CM/. D Ehar.T. Esq ~Terre Haute. -
-Wm Iltra-TCH. President !Wane') Bank, TJneetires. .

/Ansa Cot.tias Jr. ` owe Agent :in lie*. York.
Tlie_undersignedlotvlng, been appointed Agent for , .4 1'..',

tlia ithove Company, is bow: prepared lO_nrshe Inn- 1:-.1":
ram e nu Prnpty,c(.,°iiberalteras „• ' 4

•JOILN :.,ttI.hIARTIN4'if',.• ',... A3-ft ; lr,
, .

*-.--, .ritzr. IN styit.v_s;cl,-. ‘... • . ~ 1.•
i., ofg'Et: 1' Yiilc g ;.; ',,,i,v,i;.F.t, ; . k .l;

' f ' II E ,D, tawsre Mato,*:' ,aInatwil entonant
I

_(,i,,,
„..,,,„„,,,,,t tier,t:4lr iakr

Ex-Hangs ; Thwitntr, t22y 'Phlla ,t;otltia. . ' 1
FIRE IASUR AN(•E.-- Itoitilises: Mereb iiillse ;:ad

other pr,.in,ty in Tern a. 4 ( 1',,u5r*,:..1,,̀ ,.4.1:!;i,t,".; - '
10,4, "Hamm!, h.- (we se the lever s; r,te eel af---,, e,,..

- 11 A HIA E IN,4 1171LANCE.— l'nt-y ..:•,, tooirn Vror.t ,e.i•
cargo,. and rprieltt 4, foorito or r'• ',-Yr -rriorohrr v.,
or specialpohoe.,. ag the acsorr.... -4,1 V -i0...i1.1..

INLANDTRANsPetitTATION,—Thry iiiso Imair :
rrwrchanilir.” trans•portell r y War•••)1.1, 11141f144141 1.:5“,,
Canal Boa,- and Str.:mboats, on .riv,re' ai,d tak.-",,,,,

:the must liberal trrroo.. .
I)IIi.LET.)I:3,' '

.

• Joseph U. Seal, ..I .ltor's C. Dam,' I
Edmund A, solder, Theophilus Paulding.
lonti C.-Davis. 11. Jones Drunks,
Robert. But:on. Henry Sloan.,
John R. I'enrn,..e, Ilugh Craig.
•SamueJ Ell%artle, George Serail., '
GPO. G. 1..-riprrr. Sl'orocef MellYairh,
ErlwArrl Darlington, Charges Kelly, • i
1-aar IL Davis, .1. C. Johnson,
William Fotwrlt, Witham Hay.

' John N...wiin. ' Dr. id. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Iluaton, John Sellers,
William Eyre.,,Jr. .1. T. Mar.'—
''. T. Morgan, Win.

WILLIAM MAIL .
ICllAttll S. !if:win- ma:l, Secret:lli'. .

The subscriber having been appal ed agent for the
above 'Company. it.' now prepa/S4 to (Ake insOrnate
on all desroptions of property) orr the-most liberal
term;. Apply at G. 11. Potts' Zaire, Morris' rirfriit ion
or at my hone.. in Maiket Sweet; Pottsville. - -

A. M • AINCDONALD.
1 4.sy

'=a~~a
~... ;

::..

Dec '2O, 187?

Nov 11, IS 10

-)N Preiident

THE. GIR ARM LIFE ..a.kSILTRANCE
ANNANU TllLkia (10;.11.1? NY OF runt•

iVier 1, 30 flaunt SPrter.
BENJAMIN BAN%lti, Agent for Schitylkill.En.
.1ANI (i A [VENTER. ILU yleJlcat El:at:Rifler

\ AliEliniuranee cat Lives: fan, 500101 1e$'11.nd tin
1 downients, and receive and execute truSts.

Elates far -11a,sarrai- #lOO as a shirk life.
For 1 year For, years. ForLife

annually. annually
110 095 - 177

"30 0 911 130 938
40 169 • • li3 32* '
;0 1 96. • . 2 09 480
80 4 3: 4.01 7 00

EXAMPLE :—A iwrsnn need 30 years next Inrth•day
.y paying the Company#l 3!, sronld secure to his fa-
rmil3 or heirs $lOO, should , he die 10 oneycl i • orfor
513 10 he secures to them 51000; or (or 131300 annha
ally for 7 years ; hesecures to them 51 7)09 should he
die In 7 years; .f0r.123110 paid minlalty, daring
life he provides fori,t hero 31000 whenever he dies;
for 56550 they would receive 55000 o,o'olo he die in
nne year 20, 1415.

THE "itanarers ofthis i7ompany, at a tneettnr'held
on the 27th Derr:miter rfll., agreeahly to the design

referreiLi 0 the original pro:palms or circular ofthe
cdmpany, appropriated :idiom's oraddition tin all polit
cie3 for the whole or !ire, rertiainingin force, tha
were iik:llCli prior to thelst of.lartuary, 1N42. Those
of them therefore which wet e issued in theyrar
will lie entitled to 10 iierjcent upon the unin:Ansured
making an addition of teo on every *lllOO. 'That
elloo, will be paiitivtren the'policy becomes a claim
instead of the $lOllO orininally insuredi Those policies
that Were ISMIPti in 1 537 w be entitled to 81 per xnl
or $.1.7 50 on every *lloon. And those issnod in 1838.
will lie entitled to 71 per cent, or *VI on every UP,
and in ratableproportions nn ail said policies tasued
pt ior let January;

The Itontis will he credited to each rotary on the
,bonito endorsed on presentationattire !fffiCe•

It is thr design of the Cenipaby..; to onati cue to nolk•
addition or bonus to the policies 'for life at stated
period■

b • B, t5. Eli(Au-fibs, President
JOHN JAIIER, Artiary.. •

Tnestingrriber tins been appointed, Agent' for the ,,

shove I nstit inion;nrid in prepared elieet insurancesof
lives, at the published rates, and give any .ufnrination
desired on the su tjeci,on arrplleatirur at this. offi.n

PottsvilleFeb tCI BENI AMIN BANN tai
INDEMNITY.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CpIISPA NY
OF PIIILADELPHIA. •

OF,„FICE No. 163.1. Chesnut arrest, near,Fifth sires'
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Masker, Gems)) W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Madsen). D.,Lewta,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie. - .
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R:3mith,• Morris Paucrson
Continue[Cr- make Insurance, permanent Or limited

on everydescription of property, in town indeoaidey
at ratesas low as are-consistent w ith Security. ~

The Company have reserved a large ; Contingait
Fund, %Vidal IN 1111 their eaNtal and Premiums, safety
invested, afford ample protection to the assured.' •

The assets ofthe Company on :January let, 1848. se
puldlshed aareeatd! to un act of Assembly, were as
follon s,vii.
Mortgazes, .00,55 e 55 Stocks. / 51,5532.5

108.3511. W Cash, 5Le.: 45.157 87==t!!
r. fliporary

loan, RIEMBMI 81,220,097 67
Since their 1114,tristrzttion n perlltd ofeightetn veers,

they have paid opward• of ollt AURCI ,O4
denaes.-lostres by tlre, therebyaffording evi-.

,lence of the advantages of ptsurance. as well As ti.c
thility and ttiltptsition to meet with promitrpeas,
liabilities ' CHARLES President.

f;. N.\
The rulasr fiber 'tan been algttitnir.i agent -•c,•T

Otive arid t, ilou "-,

make insurance, on every ,lest.rottion nt prorert3,
the triweet rgies a:\ Dltt.W 12.eni

Prutsvilb.i inn 14- . 2t17, :Fe.!.1,1•

NATIONAL 1,0 1N FUN Et LIFER' ASISD,
lit,.. I, r‘i )4'lEl'l r- 1,.:,. iic

'''

.'l
x sxviNGs tia N-li •or thy lu...efit ,•1 IlieW t::hin

anit lit - t trithan." - Ltopywere.l by Art nfl'ar- ' •
iiimeni.—raptia I .£5(10.0(Mor 10,:,1 0 not.-11e--:dea are •
serve Funit (from Sorro; us l'renohnol of o.,•ttitlii3O,n"

T Lams i Murray, Esq t;,. • ••-• ,.o•ek/ Fla 14 ',lt,
square, chairnian of the cuull Ir 1i,,,,I-1,4 in ',min,.

l'Aysouan—J Ellioteuti, M I) .1' I: - /.,•:',..a.iev—Vi
elritwieitio,e?e,Esq.,F.Ir.A. P.,Yrrtrari.--F V
Carnroux. Esn .;

1,1111.0 DELPIIIA nu... CD cr n untitt.
I 'le mint V.' Ithltitu, WM rrt..r. II liNflinstal
Coleman l'i•h....' nen '.... ItGraham,
Louis A qodey, Wi nun Johan; ' ,

ripr fedlOWlllg are among the ativantaar• offered by
hi. lie, it111$011:
TIIP iliar•intee of a lava, apital. in addition to the

accutnitlaiiiiii i f premium The pt•cullar benefit Se •

e11y1.4 If/ ttli.' assured I,y 'e principle 'of the loan de-
partment The pa vniei. ofpremiums half yearly, *

qua rteric, I.) Da mite.=, i Atre.l for whole tetin of lifeost
a tiOhne a &ill iooal e arge. The travelling leave ex-
tensive and hheral. l'ersons'insured for Ilfe, can at
once btu. rqw half aninnnt of annual preinfum, and
claim the same Ly ivilege for fiveenecessiveYearkos
iheir-own note, iul deposit ofpotter. Part of the opt-,
1,,t,„: nel mane tly invested In -the I:anited States, leg\

note, d

staines7 hree of the Local Directors, as Trustees'.--available ilways to the assured In eases?fdlipoied%
chinas (sti inkd any such arise) or otherrrlic.- Thitty '4 ,
day,: nitite'd artcrnach payment ofpremium beeonjes
due wt oui forfeiture of policy. ,NiVeharge for tneVieat es.• nattiatiiiii.T 1 • Society being founded On the lintitalandU.at,'
Ste .k principle. tuszties may participate in the prrifits,
o the Society; rwri=third. of which are annually' _
ithied ameng these assured far life on the inuttelva '

lion scale. ' . -•

Peraans who are desirous to mail thenirlires of the
advantages otThred by this InAtittnie,n. bieildnearsing
the Agent, F. K. Starr, N. 22, Soutb
can obtain the requisite Information and the rtetessm
ry papers Cur etrerting an Insurance. - •

re y information With regardto this Pirtlfttirri Carr
be obtained at the otiice ..fthe, Miners' Jourtril.wheris
the Premium. can be paid and Inxuittnces effected:

lune 30, 19ID. 427-Iv

William, Holloway,
DRVar:IST. •

376.3raekee Strte bore Ilth,(flirantHoutir •
•

• r

• • OFFERS foi snit!, Drugs, Chernlca'al
Aftc;;;7lo. Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Esc., attbufr

lowest market prices. --- - •
The patronage of PhySicinits :keeping.,

their own medicines, and the finite genet
ally. are respectfully solicited; assuring
them, that all medicines furnished wiltbe

tagerta-a,•of the hest quality, 'and.prepared with the
greatest accuracy'.

Store Keepers trill find It to their advantage Meal%
as the Stook is large, well selected and of unques-
tionable quality, and pat np In fiirms convergent toy

4 .1"1n aS3olltllent or Chez-deals, Glass.&e, saitalide
for Daittierreintypits, altillryi'on hand; at lose prices.Itiet 27- NM.

Samuel-H. Blblglinus
WIJOLESALE: DEALT:Rs IN FOIIE-MN ND

• MESTIC HARDWARE, CUTEERVOc.
Jltv. 160 Nora TITIAD Street.Rd door Aoto PLIVE4,

Pill LADELPII
•Vi IMP. they Intend keeping a general,toportment

I of Hardware on band. at lowest market :prices.
Country Metchanti. are respectfully invited to call

N. 11.—Depht.for John teell'a Planes.
Janlg. to MI

Brothers.
BLANK BOOK DIANUFAcTIOR ER9

. No, 79 North pint street, Philadelphia,
-

' (elan Op 1011 110 DOOK.),SUPPLY BLANK" BOOKS cheaper at the 'Anal
tory than can be bad at any bonttstorr. niartheacknowledatd oupctior. - (lc V-131


